
cheers for Hon Mr Emmerson, the 
Federal leader of the Liberals of New ! 
Brunswick.

Board of Health Notice.

! Ayers
^ ABSOLUTELY t>URE 

, Makes the food more delicious and wholesome л

Baking
Powder

The attention of Physicians, Householders and others is called to 
the following- sections of the Board of Health Act and rules of the 
Provincial Board of Health of the Province of New Brunswick:__

37 Whenever any house owner shall know that any person with
in his family has smallpox, or any other disease dangerous to the public 
health he shall give notice thereof to the Health Officers of the Local 
Board of Health, for the Municipality, City or town in which he resides.

38 Whenever any Physician shall know that any person whom 
he is called upon to visit is infected with smallpox or other disease 
dangerous to the public health, such Physician shall immediately give 
notice thereof to the Local Board of Health or the Health Officers of 
the Municipality in which the diseased person may be.

39 Whenever any Physician shall know any pupil attending any 
public school is infected with diphtheria or other infectious disease 
dangerous to the public health, he shall forthwith give notice thereof 
to the Principal of the school at which the pupil is attending and also 
to the Local Board of Health or the Health Officers of the place in 
which such pupil may be.

40 Any person or persons, Physician or Physicians to whom the 
three preceding Sections shall apply, who shall refuse or neglect to give 
the notice by such Sections required to be given by him or them 
respectively, shall be subject to the penalty provided by the fifty-fourth 
Section of this Act, and the said Section and the subsequent Sections 
thereof shall apply to any prosecution under the three preceding 
Sections.

Messrs. Morriasy, Loggie, Murray. ! 
Watt, Wiiialow, J. P. Burchill, and i 
D. G. Smith went with the Minister
ial party to the point of crossing on the 
I.C'.R. beyond Regersville.and a further : 
discussion was had en route as to the j 
general features of the coming cam
paign and the convention for the aelec-1 
tion of a candidate, it being understood I 
that it would be held as soon as the 
exigencies of the situation might justify.

The county convention is called for 
14th iust. See advfc.

To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will

SOtAj ЦКІШ EQWQCn CO., HgW YORK.

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.
"I am new ever <0 years eld. лиЛ I have 

a thick, glassy head of leag hair which Is a 
wander to every one who sees it. Am not а 
gray hair In It, all doe to Ayer's Hair Tlfor.’* 

Mbs. H. R. BdtTls, Beclda, Mian.
fl.W a battle.
All draygiata.

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

Sir Wilfrid Lnurier opened the Lib. 
eral campaign by a telling address at 
Sorel on Wednesday of last week.

House of Commons will 
consist ef 214 members, the same as in 
the parliament just dissolved; but the 
re-distributation of seats leaves Ontario 
with six less members than in the last 
parliament, Nova Scotia with two les», 
New Brunswick with one less, and 
Prince EM ward Island with one less; 
while Manitoba will have three more, 
British Columbia one moré, and the 
Territories six more. In New Brun
swick, Kings and Albert counties,which 
formerly had a member each are now 
united and will be represented by one 
member in the next house. Hon A. S. 
White, ex-attorney-general, has been 
unanimously nominated by a united 
Kinga-Albert Liberal convention held 
last week at Hampton. He will, no 
doubt, win against the late member for 
Kiegs, Mr. Geo. W. Fowler, who will 
be bis only opponent.

J. C. АТЖЖОО.,

for —iSSMSSLi
The White Hairnew

A Noïby Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Article ?

41 In case the owner or occupier of any dwelling or premises 
neglects or refuses to obey the orders given by sueh Health Officers in 
pursuance of such regulations, such Health Officers may call to their 
assistance all constables, peace officers, and such other persons as they 
think; fit, and may enter into such dwelling or premises and execute the 

cause to be executed therein such regulations, and remove 
therefrom and destroy whatsoever in pursuance of such regulations it 
is necessary to remove or destroy for the preservation of the public

Judges—W. Brown, Port Elgin; Dr. 
Hilo at, Amherst, and S. D. Heokber, 
Chatham.

Timers—R. A. Lawler, Chatham; M. 
Atkinson, St. Jeon; D. McCatherih, 
Fredericton. Clerk, F. M. Eddy.

The greatest interest, of course, eintred 
in the Free-for All on Thursday, because 
not only the Maritime recoid Xvaa to be 
broken, but the half mile track tecerd 
of the Dominion of Canada. Thursday’s 
summary was. as fellows ;

FREE FOR ALL, PCRSB $300.
Phoeboii W., W. J. F .rbush...... I
H-len R., Sp inghill 
Governess, W. J. Fiirbnsh......3
Park C impbello, Sprinçh 11

subite...............................
Time—2 14£; 2 14; 2 12.

2.25 TROT AND PACK, PURSE $300. 
Montana Girl, F. R. Forbu'h,

West Nevton (Mass)............
McDuff, Thomas Colter, Fredtr-

ictnn............ ,.................. ............
Dewey Guy, S/jfiiighill Subies ..364 
Rowdy, F. Goodwill. Ba hurst ..433 
Harry T., F. R. Anderson

Chatham.........................
Типе—2 23; 2 26; 2.22.

2.40 TROT AND PACE. PURSE $200 
Lady Bingen, Springhill

Stables,.......... ...................
Dell Ee’elle, W. J. FiirbueU

We*t Newton, (Mas».) ... 1 2
Baby L., J. Lmdry, New

castle
Solon, Pe er Archer, Chi«th4Tu3 4 dr 

Time—2 28; 2.28J; 2.22; 2.22.
Judges, S. D. Heckbert, William 

Brown; starter, N. H. Hilcoat; clerk, F. 
M. Eddy; timers, R. A. Lawler, D. 
McCatheriu, J. R EUtniltou.

same or

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand,
+b

•1 i.S
RüLE IV,—Any householder in whose house there shall 

case of smallpox, cholera, diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhus fever, typ 
fever or measles, shall immediately notify the Board of Health of 
district of the same.

RüLE V.—-When a Physician knows or suspects that any person 
to whom he has been called is sick of, or has died of, any of the diseases 
named in Rule 4, he shall immediately notify the Local 
Health of that district.

Rule VI—Whenever a case of scarlet fever, diphtheria, typhus 
fever or. smallpox exists in any house or dwelling, a notice or placard 
shall be posted en or near the door of such house, stating that such 
disease exists therein, and no person shall remove such notice or placard 
without the authority of the Local Board of Health of that district.

Rule VII.—A rigid quarantine shall be put upon any person sick 
of the diseases named in Rule 4 for a period of at feast three weeks or 
until the Local Board of Health shall permit the quarantine to be 
removed. During this period all persons not necessarily in attendance 
there shall be excluded from the patient’s room.

Rule VIII—Whenever the existence of any contagious disease in 
a house or in any public institution has been ascertained, or if there is 
reason'to believe that one of the inmates is suffering from any con
tagious disease, no occupant of such house or public institution shall 
change his residence without the consent of the Local Board of Health 
of that district.

Rule IX—Incase of removal it shall be the duty of the Local 
Board 6f Health to prescribe the precautions to be taken so that the 
said removal may be effected without danger of spreading the contagion.

Rule X.—Any person affected iwith a contagious disease shall not 
be allowed to leave any health district before the Local Board of such 
health district has notified the Local Board of the district into which 
such

occur a 
hold 
that

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

* able-*... .2

Board of
4 4

2nd calf, 2nd cairote 
Morrison, John, N’Esk Boom, 1st Bay 

gelding
Murray, John, Bamaby River, 2nd geld-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.Ill

2 2 2The Liberal electors of St. John are 
te hold their ward and parish meetings 
this evening to select delegates for theii 
nominating convention which will prob
ably fie held next Monday evening.

Tender For Buildings.ing
Murphy, Robt. Chatham, 2nd grade cow 
Mather, Mrs. Robt. Chatham, 2nd mitte 
Morrisey, Mise Molly, Newcastle, 1st 

point lace work
MacKenzie, Budd, Chatham let pigeons, 

2nd barred plymouth rock fowls, 3rd do 
chicks

McKay, James, Chatham, 2nd pigeons 
McDougall, Henry, Chatham, 2nd grade 

barrow
McEwen, Robert, Douglssfield, 2nd 1 

year filly
McLean, James, Napan, 3rd heifer, 
McKnight, Geo. Napan, 1st eggs 
McDonald, John A. Blissfield, 1st wom

en’s hose, 2nd buckwheat, 2nd peas, 2nd 
assortment of apples

McKnight, Mrs. Janie K. Napan, 2nd 
five lbs butter

McMahon, Mrs. John J. Chatham, 1st 
knitted cotton quilt

Noonan, M. F. Chatham, 1st heifer, 1st 
lamb, 1st ewes, 1st oats, 2nd sheaf com, 
2nd potatoes (Am. Wonder) 3rd spring colt 

Northl’d Co. Agric. Society, 1st stallion 
Napan Creamery Co, 1st tub butter 

(factory), 1st 5 lbs print do, do,
Fallen, Ernest H. Chatham, 3rd buff 

orpingtons
Fallen, Douglas, Chatham, 1st silver 

Hamburg chicks.
Petley, Mrs. Albert, Chatham, 1st wool

6 4 5
Separate Sealed Tender*, addressed to the,eoder- 

Buried, and in irked on the outside “Tender for 
Buildlnyi Mitchell,” or “Tender for Building*.
«d kJ? ““ “*' h*’ "Ш h* nWiT'1 “> “

MONDAY, таж 10тн day or OCTOBER, 1904,
for the construction of a Station Building, Freight 
Shed and out buildings at Mitoheli. P. Q.. and for
8hed°“Aaitl0n№fВ 86eti011 Buildin8 *°d Freight 

Plane end specification « for the building* at 
Mitchell mar be seen at the Station Master's office 
»t Mitchell, P. Q.

Plans and specifications for tha buildings at 
Aulac mav be seen at the Station Ми ег'а Offiie at 
Anlac, N. В, and plana and specification* I »r die 
buildings at both nlsoes may be Sean at the oftkie 
•f the Engineer of Maintenance Moucton. X. d, 
where forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification must be 
complied with.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B..

23rd Sept. 1904.

The St. John “Evening Times” is the 
lâtest e.-tab lie he і newepauer in New 
Brunswick. It is a Sc John daily, 
succeeding the late Gazette of that city, 
the company publishing it having bought 
that paper out. It is edited by Mr. A. 
M. Belding, one of the brightest and m«»#t 
experienced journalists of the prov
ince; its mechanical make up is all right 
and, so far, it is the best evening paper 
in St. John. Success, te it!

12 1

V3 3 3

•щ?т Штщшщw7t <^,1,.™ â0frePeeô?rbllc conv6yance or in any pu^iic piace or in any

rrr-srssts:; ; tasft&sstnmk» nearly fumigated with sulphur before reoccupatien. gy
Theb-,.e. mad. the Rule XIII.—Hereafter there shall not be a public or church
" ln . .'ЩЇ “ *n * funeral held within any health district of any person who shall have

gntar.und the Br,t turn M,re the ,«all. died of smallpox, scarlet fever, dphtheria, typhus fever or cholera. 
They were КО.ПК at a gre.t r... andth™, body ahaH he interred within twenty-four hours or as soon there- 

£ dT. :t TJ Г ? 1 after 118 Р°^ІЬ1е- ^ Ч *h«U immediately after death be disinfect-
' ------- be enclosed in a metallic or other tight burial case which

momen ry,»« .... n«t і er shall be strictly private andin no case shall children be allowed to
8‘ P°a ■ he ” pa,,lng unBr., e attend thereat. The body shall not be brought into any church but 

W.re. A right start w.« made end mu8t be conveyed directly from the place of death to the place of
Hillcoat ai.neunced L om the stand that burial and in the removal thereof for burial a hearse or open vehicle

only shall be used.
Rule XIV.—Any conveyance that has been used to carry any 

person suffering from any of the diseases named in Rule 4, shall be 
immediately disinfected before further use is made of it: and no 
conductor, owner or proprietor of any public conveyance shall knowing
ly carry such person without an order from the Local Board of Health.

Rule XV.—No person shall give or sell any articles, merchandise, 
products, milk, bread, provisions, etc,, if such are coming from a house 
№ which any of the diseases named in Rule 4 exists.

Rule XVI,—Every person shall permit his residence to be disin
fected by the Local Board of Health or by any person directed so to 
do by the Local Board of Hetfith.

Rule XVII—No person shall oppose any visit made by the Local 
Board of Health, or any agent of the Local Board of Health at reason
able times during the day, under the regulations of the Provincal 
Board of Health.

Any physicians or other perso 
above regulations will be prosecuted і 

By order of the Board of

D. POTTINOKR,
General Manager.Trask Ctam*.

An Andover dee patch of Thursday 
say в

Dr. Morris J. Le vis of Philadelphia 
has just returned from a four weeks' trp 
on the Sarpeutms Deadwater, Tubique 
River, with a mouse head with a spread of 
fifty two inches. This head is a freak of 
nature. Instead of the usual velvet 
feuidon moose headset th s time of 
yesr, the horns a e covered with a coat of 
half hair an imh long. The hair is 
colored gray and brown and white, w;th 
bo sys em or regularity in the distribution 
of colore. Ne per epn ці this vec fou has 
ever seen the like of it; even the eldest, 
moose hupterg say it is a wonder. If it 
can be preserved де it •#, when niountgd 
it will be very valuable as a curiosity, and 
the doctor na ural у feels quite proud of

Our New 
Catalogue For 
1904-5 is just out.

It gives our Tv,mi, Courses of Study end 
geurr.1 information regarding the eellege. 
Send Dime ami address tod.y for free espy..

Kerr & Sonmat
Pupil de Notre Dame Convent School, 

Newcastle, 1st oil painting.
Quinn, Miss Annie E. Newcaetle, 1st 

Mexican work, 1st battenberg do
Richrad, Rev. M. F. Rogersville, 1st 

shorthorn bull, 1st 6 mos heifer, 1st apples, 
(Ben Davis)

Ritchie, Mrs. Frances A. Chatham, 1st 
burnt work

Sproul, Geo. J. Chatham, 1st black 
minorca fowls, 1st single crested polish do, 
1st black minorca chicks, 1st heifer, 2nd 
sheaf wheat

Stewart Mrs. Millet S. Lower Neguac, 1st 
crochet in silk

Stewart, Miss M. Louise, Chatham, 1st 
honiton

ODDFELLOWS’ HAIL

the firs' quarter had been made in thirty- 
one; when this was followed by the 
announcement at the half that it had 
been done in one minute four second* 
there was applause and cheering which 
had, hovever, to be sappres-ed fer the 
swift gelding was swinging into the home 
stretch for the finish and he must net be 
broken fn his gait by the démonstrations 
over his,is y§t, uncompleted performance, 
He came down, with Heip-i R. six or 
eight lengths in tear, and as he went 
under the wire it did not need any 
official announcement that the record was 
broken. A hundred outside watches had 
been held ou the hoise and while the 
judges were preparing the record far 
hanging out, cheats and applause, half 
suppreited, were heard. When Judge 
Hillcoat made the announcement ef 2.12 
and th^t fhg M^iituqe record was bfufcep 
by a second and a half, fihere was 
a wild scene of jubilation. Phvebmi W’s 
driver «as ch.-ered; then he was seized 
and toised in the air, his baud was shaken 
his back patted and all kinds of naa-ks of 
appiecietiou, including tome bank notes 
wpre bestowed цроп him, Mr- Bailey, 
the hope!» manager 
appreciative attentions, ft 
day fer Chatham and fop trottiqg in the 
{yjaijiimp рідviuces.

DENTISTRY!It.

McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup—the 
kind your mother used, the original and 
genuine worm syrup.

Henry G. Vaughan, D, D. S.
omet Hoar. ».30 km. t«ll p.m. *„«. to « p.« 
Wednesdays -2 p. m. to S p. m.
Saturday—8 30 a.w. to 1 p. ul 7.8b p. a. to » p. ».

9pru$e Entfant
GAS ADMINISTERED.

London Timber Trades Journal ef 24 h 
Sept, says>"

“Tnere appears te be vpiy little change 
in the pine and spruce market, and what 
there is seems of a favurabie character. 
Shippers in Canada are still hulding for 
very stiff- rates for the upper grades, the 
percentage in t'ie cutting becoming less 
every year, and soon there will be con
siderable difficulty in meeting the require
ments of ifre ipa^et in the really prime 
•#rte. There has been s fifigbjfiy easier 
tone in the oommooer grades on this side 
in consequence ef the dull state of the 
cabinet trade, especially in the E et end 
of London. Spruce has bet n fetching 
better prices at the sales lately, and the 
supply fro iff a^rpad does not seem likely 
to he overdone wi^b 8hijp#*i/bpta fi*m St. 
John or the lower ports, shippers the:j| 
having concluded roost of феїг deal tales 
fqr the season,”

lu it» L yerpqol npt£e the san p paper 
aa/s~

“vVith regaid to spruce deals we hafM 
most conflicting reports from the brokers 
here. Ai we said last week, £6 c. i. f. 
was the best offer made in the Bristol 
Channel, and in the middle of this week 
уе4і£ told £6 101. c. i. f. has been dune 
jin the d^striet. This is a wide hiatus ю 
step oyer, b#t we give fhe tale sa it was 
told lÿ us. VVe hope that аііфіїфг business 
щеу N dwie this port, but sq far as 
we can gating the Liverpool market has 
not responded to these

PAINLESS DEKTOTIY A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL 

CHATHAM. N. B.

Snowball, Mrs J B, Chatham, 1st crock 
butter, 1st floral display, (diploma)

Scovil, Mrs Walter, Chatham, 2nd 
honiton

Strang, Wilmot, Chatham, 2nd heifer,
3rd plymonth rook fowls 

Schofield, Mrs Wm, Renoue, 1st home 
made rolls, 2nd crochet in cotton, 1st asst 
preserved fruit, 1st do, pickles 

Smith, B W A 0, Bayside, 1st fowl, 1st 
sheaf wheat, 1st do, oats, 1st collection 
grain in the straw

Schlyer, Ada M Fredericton, 1st celery 
(wht plume), 2nd do (winter)

Snowball, R A Chatham. 1st white wyan- 
dotte fowls, 1st golden do, do, 1st white do, 
chicks, Island 2nd golden do, do, 1st ducks 
1st and 2nd sow, 1st 3 yr and up stallion,
1st 2 yr filly, 1st and 2nd 1 year filly, 1st 
spring colt, 1st mare and foal, 2nd filly,
1st 1 year bull, 1st 6 mos do, 1st shorthorn 
do, 1st 3yr cow, 1st heifer, three firsts for 
ram lambs of different breeds, 1st potatoes lUHwny Office, 
(beauty of Hebron) Mietu‘Sept! B '

Stothart. Miss Gertie, Newcastle, 1st 
poitft handkerchief 

Stpitth, Misa A Aaetta, Bayside, 2nd 
Mexican work

Simmons, Mise Emily, Chatham 2nd 
battenburg work, sofa pillow 

Stothart, Jamee, Chatham, let and 3rd 
eo we

Sutherland, John T Blissfield, mammoth 
Hquash, (one 190 lbs and another 93 do) 
fod Hubbard do, 1st cabbage, 2nd onions 
♦Danverak 1st onions (Red Weatherfield)
1st melons, 1st com, 1st buckwheat, 1st 
Delaware potatoes, 1st Beauty of Hetgoia 1 
do, 1st Green Mountain do 1st beets,
1st turnip beets 1st parwdp*, lat turnips*
3rd globe mangold*. Ut lopg red mangolds,
1st 9ЧШ 2nd crock butter, 2nd

qnik
Seaxle, Geo, P, Chathaiu, 2nd аиоощЬеге,

3yd do, 2nd cabbage, fod do, red, Ut New 
Queen po* atoes, Ut VUphe State do, 1st 
Freeip^ slfc Eyly Harvest do» 3rd for 

of potatoes
Stapled on. Miss Chatham, 1st

cross atitçh, on. 1 ш
Swee^e, Мг% It A, Napan, 2nd wool rant 

Bessie M. Chatham, 1st 
9ГОЙК4 in cottons

Trger. Geo, Chatham, 3rd brood sow, 2nd 
•quash, 2nd variety of squash, let variety 
qf pumpkins, 2nd do, do, 2nd cabbage, 2nd 
fed do, 2nd white celery, 1st winter celery,
3kd cauliflower, 1st grade cow, 1st sheaf 
barley, 2nd potatoes, 2nd do, another 
variety, 3rd do, Carmen No 1, 2nd pa rampe,
Ut tong carrots, 1st short do 

Traer, Thoe, Lower Napan, 1st wheat, 1st 
beans, 1st peas, 3rd turnips, 2nd red carrots 
Ut white do, 2nd Kangaroo turnips, 2nd 
variety of turnips, 3rd sugar beets 

Tennant, Hattie, Newcaetle, 1st table 
cover

Tweedie, Mrs Wm M Kouchibouguac,
3rd 5 lbs butter, 1st knitted shirt 2nd 
cotton quilt

Thistle, Mies Mary, Lowell Maas, 2nd

RAILWAY.,
ns who do not comply with the 
as the law directs.

Health.
R. L. MALTBY, Chairman,

float'd of Health Diet. Na 23, 
County of Northumberland.

Tender for Double Tracking 
and Diversion.

Separate Sealed Tendent, addranod te> tbe uadèr*- 
derned. and marked on the outside • 'Tender for 
Double Tracking/' or "Pender lor Diversion at 
Birch Cove,” a# the case may be, will be received! 
up to and including

THUSRDAY, the втн n*T or OCTOBER, 1904U

^Icphpnp No 26, Newcastle. 
Newcastle, Sept. 28,1804,

Dickeon, fiep. Napan, 2nd white wyan-1 herd of rolloh eowe, 3rd egae, 2nd wheat, 
dette chipks, 2nd and third gee«e, Ut 6 3rd White q»w, 3rd sheaf white oats, 1st 
pros, boar, »w №d w. Ш psutfles, 3rd de, Ut do, (Am. Wonder), 1st
wm W»№ tflal, Ut filly, 3rd filly, Ut tfiort- do (Rarly Harvest) 9nd do, (Carmen) 2nd 
hem art Ml. 3r4 vfieat, Ut white o#te, assortment of potatoes, 2nd loog beets, 2nd 
)st Potatoes, 2pd beets, 1st carrots, (white), tnrnips (Aberdeen) 1st assortment of apples, 
2nd fiiapgolds, 2nd sugar beets, 2nd aaeort- and plume,
pent field roots. Godfrey Robt Chatham, 1st hauling

Д. G* Nupan, let boar, 2nd do, match with team, 3rd heifer.
L»t sdw, в mas., let sow, 3rd mare, 1st • Grey, Geo. Chatham, 3rd 
saddle-horse, let 2 yr filly, 1st brood mare, 1 (Wealthy)
2nd bull, let 2 yr cow, let calf under 1 yr, Ginnish, Peter, Burnt Church, 2nd bark

Gordon, Mies Kate, Chatty Щ 
bread, 1st flowering Щ sweet pfa,s

f%nry W£#>W°rb;
Hayc.rçian, F. Strathadan*, 1st Ayrshire

for the Grading, eto.. to Wulen the present Road’ 
Bed fur a Double Track between Rockingham and: 
Bkdfurd, N. 8, and for the Grading etc,, to. 
construct a Double Track D version at Birch Cove, 
near Ruckingham, N. 8.

Plana aad apeoittcations may bv seen at 
Station Master’s office at Bedford. N. "8., and at • 
the office uf the Chief Engineer, M motou, N. B.^ 
where forms of tender may be ooUiusi.

All the conditions ef the specifications mutt bo.. 
complied with.

was j(lso tbs fjbjeut of 
V was % great

thw
1 І

D. POTTINGER,
General Ménager»[It w»ч und-Pd Ooi that there was to 

be a try at Sussex on Tuesday of this 
week to have Phoebon W. better the 
Chatham record. He didn't do it, h >«- 
ever, as his beet effort resulted in only. 
2 Щ]

apples 11Ю4.

HARRY R. LOGGIE,1st calf under 6 mos. let grade 3 year, 1st 
grade calf, 3rd Delaware potatoes.

Doak, Harvie, Doaktown, 1st carding 
mill rolls# x.
! Doyle, Miss Annie B- Chsthspi

^qalton, Кг«Ц, Newcastle, honorable 
inpntion for crayon drawings 

Fisher. Geo. EL Chatham, let tarrec^ 
Plymouth fowls, 2r,q while wy«wl<UU *>.. 
l»l ptyfflPIUh r°Fk pfiiçks, epop ta^ie 
fowls, 1st fiuff wyapdottp çfiiçfi, 2nfi hoar, 
3rd 6 mos. boar, 2nd 3 ipoa. so.w, 2nd sp.y 
and littpr, 2pd harfow, 1st Ayrshire bell 
Ut 1)1)11 щЦ, 2tid Ayrshiuhhli, Ul Avr-
6ІЦГ3 oow, 2nd (|o, do, 3rd do, do, 1st 
^yyehire coxy, (2 yr) let heifer, (1 yr), let 
heifer, 2nd heifer, let calf, 3 firsts and one 
2nd for squash of different varieties, 2nd 
and 3rd for pumpkins, 3rd cucumbers,
Tfii kÀ H
^yiftter c^Ibf>y, 1»^ rip^ tomatoes. 1st greet! 
tomatoes, 1st onions, 1st sweet corn, 1st 
cauliflower, 1st collection of garden produce 
3rd Danvers onions, 1st mare and foal, let 
herd of milc^i cowe, let Nyhitç whç^,

M m- щ ’̂ 4 °»Ч'"1ал
jjpqkwhesi:, Ut «heal ç.orp, lft red wheat, 
let parley, 2nd parley, let coUection grain, 
let do, in the straw, 3rd potatoes, 3rd 
parsnips, 3rd long саугр^з W dç^,
1st twnfips (AHdeen) 1st msdgoldB (golfi) 
2nd d®. (red) l^t assortment pf fiaW roots, 
2nd .flowering алпи^ів, 2nd sweet peas, 2nd 
patiye woofla,

EXHIBITION BRIZE WINURES.

Bollowtng is §, l|et ôf the prito winners'
andpri^f’

Anderspn, Mrs Win. Chprçh Fqjqt» 1st, 
pqcumbers

Spfiert. Phath^ip, 2pd 3yr filly 
Baldwin, U7- S' flwgMhM- 8wl 4»,

2nd carrots
Burr, Alex. Chatham, 1st Jersey coxy 
Bremner, James, Chatham, 1st cabbage, 

2nd cauliflower, 1st fijdy, 3rfl wheat-, 3rd 
for the prze awardp ai.,d eoqie othyr j (К^^-рд)
matters this week. Bgntley, fl. F. ph^thsqt, ціагр pa

Ttiu trotting races, on the Exhibi ion çarriage, 2nd hauling ma^ch 
Aввocl«fcio^l,# track were a greal Attract on | Benson, S E Chatham, Jet point l»ce tea 
on WeduesdAy and ТЬіргі1*У »'‘d cosy
regret that our limi-ed sp.ee fines | pqyn|sl>, Tb°»- Chatham, 1st barfoxv pjg 
admit or mucli more than a enmmuiy .»! \ CaA'Wf T; BdwiR, 3^4
them. The track continued to be m oate, 3rd potatoes
excellent condition all through. A sum- I Cartei > Miea Annie E- Chathaiq, 2nd wool 
№»r, ..f Weduu.day’s trutti, g is „ shawl, 1st silk centre piece

__ j Carrutbers, Mrs. Frank E. Lower New-

EFevz:rі
Stables ..41211 rtW’

Cl-ysou .Jr., R. Hebr., ’ Dickson, Ernest 0. Chatham (Napan) 1st
Мопс on........................ 2 2 4 б 4 brown leghorns, 1st rose comb do, 1st; 2nd

Wi ^i-awQO'lJ. Furbush, and 3rd brown single copib do, 2nd best
West Newion (Mail.).. 1 é S З З РЯ9Р tplfie fowl, l»t Ayrphire 1 уенгЬі;|І

CUyson Jr F. P. M.fl", 2R,f bull calf, firfitflerp И, toq filly,
Dote». Dr/ ü,ie,n,.t j 3rd mare, 1st grade =ov, twq year

Greenwich.....................! б З 1 2 2 Diokeps, M re. Joseph, Chethmp, Щ W99Î
O’audia Hall, Springhill 

8 ablea ........ .

DEPUTY CROWN LAND SURVEYOR,

CHATHAM, N. B.Mr»- Alex. Chatham, lak men's

HUdyfifhsd, Mrs, Otfo, Doaktown 1st 
WttVfl qwlt. 1st afghan, 1st еф, pillow 

Uutçhisw, Miss. Ikoiglastowu Ul water 
ÇûlOiÇ pamtfog, 1st соЦесііод oil paintings 

Iryfng, John, Pflwghstown, 1st filly, 3rd 
ba^Ç.W pig Chatham 

Jardine, Mrs. Jas. D. Chatham, 2nd 
ducks

Johnston, Jas. Chatham, 1st sow 
Jackson, Mrs. Isaac, СЬ»Ш№ да» щр»’,.

COONEY’S HISTORYThe Exhibition.

The big Chatham Exhibition closed on 
Thuredsy last, {n addition to the report 
of it in last week's W§ Я»»ке room

NEW BRUNSWICK
------AND------

QASPE.
Printed by Joseph Howe in 1888 end rt- pemtUd" ttr 

D. G. Smith lu 1896, handsomely bound ;n bits» and 
green end gold—including, 97 pages of tbo history 
of the County of Northumberland and a iM des
cription ol the

GREAT MIRAMIOM! FIRE і
else the history of the early вігц-деїв* ol the French 
and Eiiglieh for the possession of the country 
the hostility of the Indiens • the French villages 
founded at Bay dee Vents, Caiu’s River 
etc. ; the ships sunk in the Miramtchi and Reeti- 
gouebe ; tlie work of the Davidsons. Hendersons,. 
PeaUod), Frasers, Cuunnl, bliuonds, lUnkln. 
Sneet aud otuers, and ач account of the settle
ment ol Kent, Gloucester and Resiigouohe as well 
as the St Jvbu River, uto , etc., etc.

Price #1.60 post paid to any address In Cantd* of 
elsewhere. For sale at the Advajics Omci, 
Chatham, N. D.

-lofiv A. Chxtham, >st potatoes 
(Carmen No l), 3rd pumpkins 

Knight, Miss Sophie, 1st silk quilt 
Keating Bros., Chatham, 2nfi ptyrpoutb, 

rock fowls, 1st sow, Щ Agspkfa*»», ist 
А whes,t, 2ndj

VPttW- WW). Щ tb-koU reds, 3r4 
short) n;d carrots, 3iyl Aberdeen ^^34. 
3rd turnips, (any ôtfhçc crock

Ipggie Mra Robert, Chatham 1st five lba 
rqjl better.

Loggie, Warren, CUfttiWfc Щ 
mmorcae, let oiflleoUoA a^ampei 

L^vcfie, Beu^. Itogwvill?, Ш sow, 2n4

pum

D. G. SMITH.

Wood Notice.
■

\Ve hsve found it necessary to change ear 
system in connection with »nr Wood Вим
ови,end, in future, all orders lor wood mask 
be accompanied by oeeh.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

boar
Lavoie, Frank, Rogersville, &id apples

(Alexander!
Lewis, Han't Kseunfinae, 3rd sheaf wheat 
Lewis, Luther, Escummao, let assort

shawl F|ett, T. W. Nelson, 2nd sow, 3nd hrcod 
Dee, Lizzie, Chathim, let tee ooey mare and foal, 3rd filly,
Dee, John, do, 1st light brahmas, 3rd Fowlie, Herbert H. Little Br> Blaok River 

2.30 Class, Твої and Pack; Pfitse, 82.00 do, 1st game fowl, 1st brahma chicks, 1st 1st * turnips, (Kangaroo), 2nd apples.
Lady Bingen, Springh.il game chicks, let geese, 1st pekin ducks, 1st : (Fameuse), 3rd Red mangolds

Stables,............... ............ Ill coop of do I Flett, Mrs. T, W. Nelson, 2nd women's
Joe, R. Allen, Chatham ... 4 0 4 Desbrisay, Arthur, Chatham, 3rd white hoee, 2nd woollen blankets, 2nd silk quilt,

Chatham ... ГГ. ! 5 3 0 3 wyanJotte«, 3rd apples (New Brunswick) 12nd afgham
Dell Es-cl e, W. J. Fiirl.ii-h 4 5 dr Dickson, A. E. Napan, 1st pekin ducks , Fisher, Mies Lilian, 1st model drawing.
Pea. 1 Edison, Dr. (r 1, h i t, ’ Dick, Louis, 1st barrow pig, 2nd eggs, I Gordon, Harry, Chatham, 2nd light

Oieeawich, N В............  1 2 2 2 2nd potatoes (Lee’s favorite) 1st ladies’mitts brahamas, 1st coop of fowls, 3rd ripe
2nd knitted shirt

6 6 3 4 6 
T me:- 2 21J. 2.22І, 2 20$, 2.21, 2 22

went potatoes
Loggie, W. S, Chatham, 1st matched 

pair horses, 1st team horeea
Luke, Mrs. Wm. Chatham, 1st embroid

ered table cover, 2nd centre pieces 
Murdoch, R. A. Chatham, let oheeter 

boar, 1st do, sow, 2nd Aryehire bull, 2nd I children’s needlework 
do, cow, 1st spring ooK, 2nd spring colt, (

h.j

To Rent-
The kwo story beliding on George St. Iklely осей-» 

pled by Mr. A roll’d MoLesu es Ww* rooms inch 
Tlnemlto shop. Second slot y wes formerly oocupi- 
•4 ee Araddeioe. BtMieseeloa given Ut October.

J. B. SNOWBALL 00b. too.Time—2 Щ, 2.22, 2 22, 2 25 (Continued on 3rd page»]tomatoes, 3rd green do, let 2 yr heifer, 2nd
Щ

\ ' -
.;

, "V -. Ÿ * Ч-

Bank of Montreal.
MID 1817.

!..
112,000,000 

8,000,000 
(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS#

III THE SAVINGS SANK DEPARTMENT

^Даіі paid up)Capital
Reserved

of this Breaoh, interest is allowed
AT CURRENT RATES

on sums of 84.00 and upward, and paid or 
eompounded twioe s year, on 30th of Jane 
and 81st Deeember. This is the meet con
venient form for depositors, bet depoeit 
receipts will be issued to those who prefer 
them.

OOU.EOTIOMO
made at all poiots in Oenada and the 
(United States at most favorable rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE-
The Chartered Banks in Chnthsm, N. B. 

and Nemwaatie N. B. have decided to ohange 
the Saturday dosing hoar to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, eoemsenoing on Outober 4th next.

Until father Hotioe, for oonveoienee of 
oostomere, this Bank will be open for bnei- 
boaioese free» #.Sb S. M. oo Satordaye.

usual 'from 10 a. in. untilOther dsy» ne 
3 p. m.

R. KCtiOMBIE, 
Manager Cheiheat Branch.

à-

і

iii

Only high grade maehijae made 
in Canrda.

Long or short carrirge inter
changeable.

In use by both great Canadian 
railways.

Visible writing wins.
Every machine guaranteed per

fect.
Regarding the price, we

you $25 which you don’t have to 
pay in DUTY.

Canadian Oliver Typewriter 
Company,

183a St. James St., - ’ Montreal.

sfire

X

WANTED.

Men or worsen local representatives for a klgh daes 
Mavasine Large commission*. Car-h prizes Writ* 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Waahlngtou Square 
York, N.

REMOVAL.
Dr Jrihn Ü Benson has removed his office to the 

residence, lately occupied by Mrs AlexauU 
eon on St. John Акгееч where be *n*y be

Chatham, loif 7 ДОЗ.

er Robin- 
found at

$26.00 REWARD.

I will pay the above re ward for 
•uch information as will lead toth* 
detection and conviction of the 
person or persena 
nay store on Sunday night last 
The information will tie treated 48 
confidential.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N. 8., Jane 13th, 190A

who broke into

«ПШХІ §П9ІПГ55.

COMMON SOAP
WILL CAUSE

SKINBOUGH
On Face and Hands.

We have jnet imported a luge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Soap

direct from the factory which we can eell for the
MtTWO WEEKS

—AT----

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
It Є med# from Par. Oil». Oil sn 

Пил.timber*. We can recommend it,
d the Juice of

/ Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
t

DR. SHOOffS 
REMEDIES.

DR. SHOOPS
Restorative, 
Restorative Pills, 
Rheumatic Cure, 
Cough Cure, 
Prevention

always in stock and sold pnder 
Da Shoop’s guarantee to refund 
money if they fail to do ae repre
sented.

Any ef the other remedies which 
might not be in stock will be 
procured for anybody wanting 
them.

ONLY AT

HICKEY’S QRU6 RTORE.

iUiramitbi 3dvanrr.
0CT0B1R 6, 1904.0H4T81M. 1. B.,

Editorial Notes.

The Governor-General and Lady 
Minto are not to leave Ottawa for 
England until 18th November. 
They are to be presented with an 
address and souvenirs by the 
citizens of Ottawa before leaving.

The late Canada Eastern Rail
way was taken over by the Inter
colonial management on Saturday. 
It ceased, therefore, on that day, to 
bear its old name and is now the 
“Fredericton Section” of the “Monc
ton-St. Fla vie District,” under the 
assistant superintendency of Mr. 
Thos. Hoben who has had so long 
and efficient a connection with it 
since its construction. Mr. Emraer- 
son’s efforts for the acquisition of 
this important line bv the govern
ment have been fully crowned 
with success, and his services to the 
country in this regard cannot_ but 
ізе very highly appreciated, 
another proof of his sincere desire 
to promote the interests and 
develop the trade of New Bruns-

It is

wick.
Full information as to train 

schedules, etc., are in other columns.

Political.
P.rliament wsa dissolved on Thurs

day last. Nominations will take place 
in Canada generally on 27th instant and 
November 3rd will be polling day.

In New Brunswick the Sheriffs— 
with one exeeptien, Restigouche—are 
named aa Returning Officers. In 
Restigouche the returning officer is Mr. 
Timothy Robinson, ef Dalheusie.

The last general election toek place 
on 7th November, 1900, so that the 
parliament just dissolved lasted nearly 
fear увага

For convenience sake, the provincial 
headquarters of the Liberal party have 
been established in Mencken, so as to be 
mere easily in touch with the Hen. 
Mr. Emmerson, Minister of R-ilways, 
aa New Brunswick leader. They are 
located in the offices on the second floor 
of the hall erected in that city by Mr. 
Patrick Gallagher, near the corner of 
Main and Robinson streets. The roema 
have been fitted up with eleotrio light, 
telephone, and ether conveniences for 
faailitating campaign work. The dis
tribution ef literature and the supply
ing of campaign information will be 
direeted from those offices. Mr. W, F. 
Tayler, ef Hillsboro, has been placed in 
emerge ef the provincial campaign 
bureau.

Hon. H. R. Emmerseo, Minister ef 
Railways and Canals arrived in Chat
ham on Monday about half past nine 
o’clock a.m. on bis private car, which 
waa attrehed te the Maritime Express. 
He waa accompanied by Hen. W. 8. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, Hon. 
Gee. Murrey, premier of Nova Sootia 
and Mr. Charles Marcil, who so effici 
ently represented Bonaventure in the 
late House of Gommoqs. Mr. J. Lam
bert Payne, Minister Emmereon's 
private secretary end Mr. P’OUiqui, a 
son of Dr. tyOlliqui, late of Rextuu, 
Kent County, acting seeretary to Mini
er Fielding were also of the party.

There were also on the traie, from 
Newcastle, Messrs. John Morrisey, M. 
P, P., Dr. Frank Desmond, Patk. 
Неипииу gpd M. Bannon.

A number ol Chatham gentlemen 
met the distinguished party, yud after 
greetings were ever the Ministers and 
Messrs. Marcil and Murray were driven 
to the Town Hall where, after a num
ber of citizens who called to pay their 
respeeta had done so, Mr. Geo. Watt 
president of the Coqnty L'beral Associ
ation toek the chair and » di^cy^siqa 
of the political situation in Northumber
land and elsewhere was had, in which 
Messrs. Watt, Morrisey, W, 8- L°ggie, 
Murray, (Seeretary of the tioanty 
Liberal Association) Desmond, Hen- 
nessy, Bannon, Winslow, Anthony 
Adams, Bernard, M. S. Hocken, W. B. 
Snowball, Chart Gunn, T. M. Gaynor. 
D, G. Smith, Mr; Marcil, and Hon. 
Messrs Emmerson, Fielding and Murray 
participated. Amongst these ylae in the 
audience were Messrs Wm Anderson, 
Burnt Church, and Ale*. Burr, Wm 
JohnlRoo, Jas. Mil 1er and Gw, gtetbart 
of Chatham.

The result of the conference was an 
understanding that the Liberals of the 
different parishes were to be asked (and 
the Advance is requested te ask them 
through their existing parish bü*rel 
associations and if any parishes have 
let their associations lie in abeyance 
to reorganize them at once) to sand 
delegatee te a meeting to be sailed at 
such piece as may be named to nomin
ate a candidate. It was suggested by 
Hen. Mr. Euirnerson that the vote-8 in 
each parish be represented pro rata at 
the convention, nod the Liberal Candi
date for the county be the «boive of 
the body so constituted. The speech
es and proceedings were of the most 
harmonious character and there was 
manifested ou all bands a wish to 
begin de nova, with a desire to “let 
bygones he bygones" and unite al) Lib
ers!, ineluding all the old end new ele
ments, in a brigade which could not do 
otherwise than win one of the old-time 
victories in Nortbumbeiland.

One of the happy things said by Mr. 
Emmerson was that he realized that 
there were Liberals of several vint*ees 
in Nortbumbeiland—those of 1874; 78; 
82; 87; 9? and 96. He was glad to 
believe that they proposed to blend.

The .conference, which may be char
acterised as an impromptu one, as lew 
citizens knew beforehand ot the V і ma
ters’ intended visit, closed with three

X
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